
IS YOUR DIAMOND SECURELY
FASTENED?

Hon'! run (ht* risk ut' fusing us valuable u tlilitcr as a

Diamond-bring your ri.ius lu und bur« (hem examined-
no cbst ut all. We ure prepared lor mounting diamonds
and precious sienes and carr/ u »luck of the lutes! set-
tings. Expert workmanship guaranteed.

JOHN M HUBBARD & COMPANY
Itt) North Vi a» a Street.

Where Quality 'ia Always Weher Than Price.

Put tíiírcliftWMëê'iii the
ba ilk. The saving be¬
tween F o r d' cost and
heav>y car cost is"velvet"
for the prudent buyer.
He knows the Ford not
only saves him dollars
but serves him'best. It's
a better car sold at a tow¬

ri' er price and backed with
Ford service and guaran¬
tee.

Five hundred dollars la .tba price of the
Ford runabouts; the" touring car is .five
Hfty ; the town car seven fifty-f. o. h.
Detroit, complote with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars {rom Archie L.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson, S. G.;

HERE ARE IRjRICES
Here are Valu s and Here's How We Do It

$1.2.1 for six Icc Glases or 6 Plates Engraved glass, .Monday June 29.
We claim no magic power. Weare not wonder workers. Our reason

fAV'quoting such astounding prices of such fine quality of goods la simply
a matter of business economy.

Inspect them in the window.

Walter ULKcesc& C«>.
Positively only. 6 of each to a cus omer.

' TCÍÉY WOti*T FATLLOFF
when provided with a-clip, .that fite
your own noso. Glasses that won't
shake off are a specialty with us, and
you don't have to tie them on. either.
That's only ono of their advantages.
The best ls that we flt them accurate¬
ly to your eyes. We are experts In
testing eyes. For the gluasea* wo'
charge from $3.00 to $5.00 and upward,
according tb the style and frame. Re¬
pairs, on framer, and parts 10 cents and
upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
lie W. Wfcltscr Ht. fircned Ficos
Office'Phone 888J. Kes.'Phone 46»

BETTER WEATHER
COTTONÑ GROWTH
Nations 1 Report for Past Week

( Shows that Farinera Were
Aided, by Elements

GEN. W. W. MOORE
PUTSTHE BLAME

Sayc Elease Is Responsible for the;
Encampment Not Barng Giv-

end the Troops

Washington, June 23.-Crop grow- Special to The Intelligencer,lng weather during the week which Kingstree, June 23.-Voters ' ot!ended last night, wa3 On the whole tho Williamsburg county heard twentymoat favorable thur» far.,this iieasou or, more candidates for State Offices:in the cotton" belt, the weather.bureau speak during the bionnlal campaign,announced today in' Us national .week- faceting here today." vAdjutant" Qen-Ily bulletin.oral W. W. Moore explained that Uiej"Good rains,", lt says, "occurred in failure of Governor Bleaso to yield to.muçlv of .tho'Ceñtral and.Iäastcrn-por-. request of the War-Department to!tiona of .tho belt and tho p^ont made mhsteT out certain deficient militia
. excellent growth, organizations of"" this state and re-VQver tho Western portion Of the fugal."of officer's~'to Vender required....boll-.-- warmth, -with occasional show-' propërty accounts "caused $»o*;wiir dcera. pëtnitttëd of, rap"ld growth and the partaient to ' cortñterjnañd^ tlíe orderoutlook has greatly Improved. Boll for South Carolina militia to encampweevil are reported as Humorous In nt Augusta, \Louisiana, Mississippi und Alabama. The candidates repeated their nd-"In the prih,cUîa^,tnickiUg;jdl8triçts dresses Of former meetings and . conjof. the South': considerable fain oe- tinned to omit personalities. Each oilcurren'and tho. outlook ls materially the avowed please supporters receiveImproved, but more* rain is needprt^oyr cd considerably more applause thaner large areas. ? "

those uncommitted. . C. D. Fortner ol;"Sevore drought still prevails In Spartahburg^ candidate for railroadVirginia. The weather was some commissioner, .stated for the firstwhat tóo"*dry?-ÍGit tobáceo, sattln*, - ": time he is an administration enthuse"Clips Chowed decided ijnptjbve- Jost. '«mont in. North :£nrbllua, " especially : Resolution of sympathy, for Solicl-1corn aiid^l.ioK .The drought waa. re- tor FA A. Cooper, of Laurens, candi-:Reved by -gooaVralns.except;in some date for governor,-whose wife-diedNorthern and a few Southern coun- Saturday, was telegraphed him hy theiles. campaign party."The long drought In South Cu.oil- - About eight hundred endured the in-jna ,was broken by good general rains tense heat. In a, tobacco barn to hear..except in the exterme northwestern the speakers. jportion.. ¿V '"Ai? G. Brice for. Attorney GeneralÍ ... ~-7-T~ received long applause here: < ICover "rt fishington Iloute. A sign "No coattail swingers al-|Philadelphia, June 2].- About HW lowed," placed on tho walls of the to-
la^ TTbcrs of the Natla ml .? ,c,ipty. Bona, bocco warehouse where the meetingoi.ihc-. American révolution, today tc- fB being hold 'caused much amusement
.gan the pilgrimage over the routo and comment. *

General Washington took in 1776 when --

he Journeyed from Philadelphia} to_ Ordered to Sin Domingo»--.?'

Cambridge. MOBS., to take command ottZ?.ï^^^^'ÎZ^C3&ot thos CbnJUh*Wa|jarmy. .The^rM ^Washington, J"une;*3.^hairofiAy««tattedfrpra IhdeironAenca^aU; (-The cutter Alonqnln,: has been ordered'grid is.being-wide in aiitomr)bileVïTho, from Bin^ ¿nant P. Bx. ,to- rebellion-J'tróvele^ will, particípate tç patriotic torn-Sobto>Dömlnito to" reache. »went...V^sewl^a.-A^^eienti^laoes. pn. thier ly-fiye. atatving Porto .Ricana who

Emory Speer
Not Impeached

(Continued from Page 1.)

have been affirmed except- tn one or
two minor mutters "

Independence Essential.
"If judges are to .bc subjected to

tbe treatment' accorded Judge Speer,"
concludes the report, "bow cap they
be expected to maintain that spiritof independence so essential to the
just administration of the law?

"It ia not .necessary to say anything
in commendation of Judge Speer. The
laet line of the majority report, re¬
commending no further action uponthc charges is, despite all criticism
to the'contrary, a complete vindica¬
tion. It would not have been written
if the evidence had pointed to any¬
thing worth/ of real crltisicm. (n
conclusion let me add that the day
will come when Judge Speer will, be
remembered with pride by the peoplecf Georgia, not only for bia ability
and integrity, but especially for what
JVlr. .Wimberly called his many beau¬
tiful acts of mercy to the poor and
oppypzscd;

i .Majori! j Pep ort.
"The subrcomniiitee regrets its in¬

ability to either recommend a com¬
plete acquittal of Judge Speer of all
culpability so far as these charges
are, concerned, cn the one hand, or
an Impeachment, on the other bund."
This was thu conclusion submitted to
the house' Judiciary committee-by tho
.special.sub-committee that fur months
bifj been investigating charges of of¬
ficial misconduct filed against Emory
Speer of Macou, federal judge for the
southern district of Georgia.
The report, after an exhaustive re¬

sume of evidence with severe com¬
ment í, held thal some of Judge peer's
official actions "tend to approach a
condition cf tyranny and oppression."|>ut .recommended that no further pro¬ceeding be had by the house.
These conclusions now reBt with the

full committee on judiciary, which
ls expected to report on them to the
house for final disposition of the case
before tho adjournment of the present
session of congress. The sub-commit¬
tee comprises Representatives Webb,
North Carolina; Eitzhenry, Illinois,
.democrats, and Volstead, .Minnesota,
republican.
Nineteen charges were filed with '?

committee. They alleg .«'
ether things, that Judge
tallied matters tieyond
ri! diction, allowed excessive
fess to u personal friend, used h.
ficiul position for preferment ot his
son-in-law, A. ri. Heyward, abused lils
authority by domestic use of govern¬
ment paid court employes, violated
laws regarding drawing of jurors,
and dissipated b^jikrupt estates by ap¬
pointing unnecessary ollieials and al¬
low In.- excessive fees.
Another charge was that in the

case'or Henry Jamison, a Macon negro.
Judge Speer defied: the mandates of
the supreme court of the United States
and' the circuit court of. appeals.: The' sub-committee's conefjusionifollows :
."The conclusion of the sub-commit¬

tee deduced from the evidence taken;and frcm the. construction, of the pre¬
cedents of impeachment.trials, is ¿hat
at the present time satisfactory evi¬
dence sutil cient to support! a convie-.
Hon upon a trial by the senate is not
obtainable.
"In.the conduct of the hearings the;committee was extremely liberal and

did not confine the Witnesses to. ¿lie
giving of technically legal evidence.
Much evidence bf a~ hearsay nut u re
war. received!". Thc committee. felt]justified in such n course in the light
of 'the fact that lt came to the' at¬tention of the conTmlttee. that many
wltne-jaer .we're apprehensive of tho
Conséquences of givling evidence
against Judgf Speer Sp the" lèvent
ol' his acquittal. This feeling and the
general disposition on the ph ii of In¬
di vldnula ;. to .protect themselves]against what .was termed the '.wrath"}of' Judge Speer k'bpt from the com-j
mittee the'namcs of the witnesses and
0 knowledge of the facts in their pea¬
ses E ion. Many witnesses, whose testi¬
mony would be .absolutely necessary
to sustain some, ^f ftho charges
are,.dead. Others have' moved away
and their whereabouts are ujiknown.
^Another phase of tho record In that

lt .'defino n Targe . number ..bf .officialaets^n the-partpf ^udg'-V Speer which
ore in themselves higul, yet, when
taken together,- develope

'

into a ay34Xçto" tending.to.approach,a. condition
of'tyranny and oppression. There .baa
been an inequitable exercise of judl-j
ciel discretion,' many .Instances .of
which have' been ..frequently criticised*
where.the cases.in which they ¡werecommitted have, been

"

reviewed by
the courts of' appeal, while in others
litigants were unable :financially to
prosecute appeals. That,the power of
the court 'has beep exercised in a
despotic nihl autocratic manner by tho
Judge cannot bo questioned.

~:'.Thè,Jamison case. Is one of many
instances shown. in j the record .where
the judge, without. taint of. individua 1
corruption .and with the apparently
laudable purpose fot: ¿úirlf?in<c tho
community.andbngment'jng a'civlc re-^
form, disregarded.,the Jaw and. appa¬
rently ''considered*'thai.the end justi¬
fied the-means.-
"The record1 shows instances where

tho jadgo sitting in the trial of crim¬
inal cases,,apparently ¿orced pleas of
gullty-.from defendants ur, convictions;
.and t.bjiro is1 'strong., evidence .tendingtb, show that in ono case ut least, he
fojeed Innocent parties to enter such
pleas 'Ih'rough a. fear of the conse¬quences'in the event of an unfavor¬
able verdict at tho,hands of tho Jurypresided over by the'Judge in tho man¬
ner .peculiar, to himself.
"The,,sub-committee regrets Its in-j

ability lo either recommend n com¬
plete acqultsl "of Judge Speer ot atv
culpability so far us these charges
uro concerned, on the one- hand, or ¿tx
impeachment on the ether. Aid yoiü ,1s persuaded that the competent;!^gai évidence at hand is iipf suRlcjcntto proc'ttre a conVci^n at th« hands
... Í^'.IU ! i;^ui. 'ii.0"-. ««jlr.**» :'nr\

of the seríate, but lt does feel that
the record .presenfs u aeries of legal
oppression' and shows an abuse of"
judicial dise»...tor., which, though'falling short M I>.teachable offenses,'demand coiid j<iiuat'on und criticism:

"If Judgdj Super's judicial acts lu
tin future **r<) «eu.-'.;«.-. by the rigorous
ai d inflexible hills';.noss shown by thia
rtccrd, tbejt ctiarges hang us a por-
.tcntouo cloud over bis court, impair
lág .JiU u.-Uu'ueas impeding the ad-
iiiiitHiiai't,i «fl ju «' . c, and endanger¬
ing tiie fciugrity or American, iustilu-
ti ms "

Man Killed In
?? 1 'Peace Meeting
(Continued from Page 1.)

did not last long, thc miners scatter¬
ing to obtain .dynamita.
The revolting members of the min¬

ers union were prosistent in their
endeavors to "blow up union headquar¬ters. The first charge of dynamite
haying failed to destroy the building,
a aecond and a third miue were ex¬
ploded, having been planted while
deputies were chasing dynamiters
from some part of the structure. The
third explosion blew« on the front of
the building which has been denuded
aud looted during the first outbreak;
more than a week ago.
?President -M. McDonald, of the new

organized union, finding that he
could not control thf men in their at¬
tacks had thousands of handbills
printed hurriedly and distributed
Shout the streets calling on all In the
name of the union to dhregae and go

Moyer í
At the »rat """fflflflHrthe ol er oHlrO

roar door of the Mr :
cording to an ux^ÊMMMB^^'''have left the ^MSBBBM^' naid^tr»,-
tomobile was in rtOTOlneRa at the door.'
In *vhich the ohlciala were whisked
away/'

President Moyer had asked Sheriff
Driscoll for protection and has been
assured by tho sheriff that deputies
would be on hand to prevent any at¬
tempt io break 'up the meeting.

ProtccoLWíll
Release Claim

forts of the United States to settle
the Mexican embrogllo through diplo¬
matic channels' and that Ihe delegate«
enroule will have Villi;V approval.
The signing of the protocols, fet¬

tling the international dispute on the
condition that a provisional govern¬
ment bc established which the Uni¬
ted States cnn recognize ia expected
lo serve ns an--Incentive to the Mexi¬
can faction*;to agree on personnel.

-A.lthdruw Troops.
These "pnuocohv <will bc published,

perhaps Thursday of tlliF week. One
Will set fortli tlfat* Within a fixed pe¬
riod after thö;,p»|ted;fltatcs recognizes
the new government, American forces
shall be wlUídrÁwri'from Vera Cruz
artd hostilltlcs-Yhall be suspended be¬
tween the United-States and Mexico.
Another will include u. declaration by
thé. United States that. if.. deairea no
indeuujity.. ipr expenditures rcíulttsg
ffour The seisure .pf Vera Cruz, but
asks only tho es'Uiblit'hnient of a pro-
vislonol. governme;n4çihat can gnaran-,tee International ;atwell as national
obligations. * '' ".'

Definite -information as. to wlien the
Com tit utioiialictr delegate:- will ar¬
rive it*, lacking, tn some quarters
Ibero still, ki doubt -about final ar¬
rangements. Tor the inioimal confer¬
ence. Most of the negotiations have
been carried oh through" Lute Cabrera.'
Minirter Naon talked with him while tn
Washington.rccoally, -.Mri :Naon, kow-
efcr çeeniéd dispiêa^ôd'tods-y with the
publication of lûpQrtr tjöiicernliig pro-
poaed ulejeUng, of the Conàtitutiohàlista.
and Huef ta delegate and, lt waa be-;
lievmi.; thatibe.^u.not .ajtbiiether ean-.gu'ine'of .¿be ruccoEs of-iüihipjan, whichhe wa3 ínttrument'aí in promoting.

( Continued from page 1)

in their views of the situation. Sec¬
retary Bryan, ae ueual, reiterated his,declaration of ¡uittsfnctory progress.
In American circles .expe ct atlobs weregénérai'that' lepresehtallvca of. the-
Constitutionalisti* eventually would 'bojprevailed upon to enter with the Ain-'
ei lean and Huerta .delegates at Ni¬
agara Fa|ls.

Ttie mission tb Washington of Mr.
Breceda, who is coming .with Fernán-1
do Iglesias and Caldern and Leopolo.
fl u rt ada Espinoso,- still ls unknown!
here. Rafael Zubnran, Ute cl\lcf Con-1
atltutlonatikt agent J now -here' and 'his
assoc ia ter claim ? to lenow the ; natureof thblr errand. It Is significant, how¬
ever, that Juan Urquidi -met the (Con¬
stitutionalist agent-at-New Orleans to¬
day, taking a message,from Washing¬
ton. ¿lr. IJrqqhli, -it'-.jwás--.; jearned;would" prpeced,,trpm^ tyew, Orleans to;Galveston on business for the revolu-IfJonljrts and If-;was rumored that he[might* .confer" 'd,ire'çîiy\ with Carran-
Titi. *

Reports current iq Washingtonsince the precipitate action bf .Gen¬
eral Villa In seizing the. eöhatilqtion-allst dfllcor xdt'*Juárc¡i- and arrestingCsxranW* officials' here, that tho Uni¬ted Stater '^as ^'rebartig tb'' negoti¬
ate With Villa in orefërc.iico to Carran¬
ga, were renewed4bday. It ls known
that it hto-ljcen reported that Villa
on June 15, Infoi med George. Cv "Cor-:
others, American consular agentsthat he would accept thc- result a of,the '? medial ion conference whether
Carranza should agree to them or not.
-Secretary Biyan was asked about

th ir tonight and-he smiled and said:
"Thut ¿5.oncomaglng.. iaht it? v-Bufthere ls ^^rjÄ lican.nay about it."/

. Slmllar: «report?, it -Ws boen .learn-
..ed, vreached¿,-vrthe Constitutionalists |itovoraL-daye'wo, butat^waauÄo^teiljtutitba^-'/ano^ß, waa,before General

íw4B*5^1»ff^-^ííWPr« .conreren-1?^é'^J^^á^-^^Ú^'^^^M some

OFFICIAL REPORT DENIES
ty REBEL SPfctT 'AND PRE¬

DICTS iVICtQRY
. ?.' i.. -1¡U

TO ClVIÙZE MEXICO
Chief of CQTCt'tuticnalUU Would
" Have Country Similar to the'

United States

Saltillo, Mexico. Juno li».-Via Lare¬
do, Texas. June 23.-That all reportsof "alarming, armed and deep dividion
between General Carranza and' Get
eral Villa are falce." abd that the'
"Binall differences between them audi
will be ananged with the highest pa¬triotism ly both shies," was the main
wurt of an official statement given
oui here today at Carranza'» head¬
quarters. The statement, which was
issued "to the press of til« United!
States in regard to the situation be¬
tween Generals -'arrunza and Villa.'*
received the personal approval of
General Carranza. The statement fol¬
lows: 1.
"Vou may assure the public of the

truth about the matter .regarding Gie
alleged differences .between' Villa .and
myself. All thc'news published '

to,olarm public opinion in the'" United'
States and elsewhere, by stating thnt
Aere have been alarming, armed and
y«ep .dividions between the .forces of
General Villa and myself,' are'?' com¬
pletely and absolutely PalHO.
"The published report thaf'Gener-

al ('arrunza hus- precipitately fi«»««
from Saltillo and sough refuge along
the American border, is likewise purefiction'.
"General Carranza is hero in SultlV

lo surrounded by a group of distin¬
guished and trusted folio .vers who
have thc Interests of his campaign ut
heart and are in perice harmony with
him. Perfect tranquility prevails hefe.
"The jiowerf-il forces of Carranza,

Villa, Cabio Gonzales, Obrogon, Na-
tera and others are united perfectly
in spirit and action. Their collective
aspirations arc to obey uueonditlon- jally thc order of their illustrious and
serious chief of staff and- military
movements-( 'arrunza.

"All ardently desire and the wish of
thc brut jcjdcf of the constitutionalists
is to create a grand, honorable and
progressive nation that will forever
exist In ^perfect harmony rind enter«,
tain the most gratifying and pleasant
relations with her Illustrious, neigh¬
bor to the north-; Carranza's ambi¬
tion is a civilization such ns that ot
the nation governed by the Hon.
Woodrow Wilson.
"The small differences between Vil¬

la and Carranza will be arranged with
a .patriotism which -nothing .nor #ny
one can break, for ali.the chiefs of the
constitutionalists possess an' Immense
love cf cbubtry superior to everything |else nnd will work to the end crt'creaK
ing a grand nation."

LATTER HAV SAINTS
Ah'FOB I) A DISCUSSION1!

(Continued'from Page 1.)

rpeclal committee which is expected] jto report tomorrow.
Tho Rev. George R. Merrill, of Mid-!'

neapoll3, Minn., secretary of ibp'vcoin-
mUtee, read the communication fi om
the Missouri churches. It a¿ked if
the reorganized church i? ab evapgelr-ical denomination and as such «ñtliledjto ir sue to Sunday school leathers, tin'
joint certificates of the church and lithe International Sunday school ns io¬
dation. The rocretary next retid
report signed by

'

Shailer Mut»hews;
dean of the Divinity, schoo' of the Unl-H
varsity pf Chicago, or. ba'mli of.fhe in-j]vestigating committee.

'

TJie report
cald that the Mormon church was inel¬
igible because it placed thc- baok of
Mormon on par with the.Hillls. i
hVsowing |he readings.of the (...ni-:

munlcatlons, ..tho. secretary .remarked".
IbaOlie platter waa one f««:-.the sta.<f
of Mls'¿oUrl to decide.
'James Ji Park, la member of th«

ci.inn.it te from Missouri,.'lectured Mu-
qUi-sliT/n ought,to.be.settlvwi "byro and;
now". Secretary jtde^rill thci s ingest
cd turning'the mutter iver to it spéc¬
ial committee for consideration [Fred A. Wells, nf-Chicago, chairman'
Of the executive cont in it te -, then was jinstructed to appoint the special cm»-,mtttee.
At the temperance conference to4|night Rev.. Wilbur. F. Crofts, of Wash-i

locton, D. C". said :
.".Ah opportunity for a courageousdéclaration of independence will be
given Congress On the sixth Of July
when the vote will he taken on an
amendment, of the Constitution pro-,
bibi ting thc' manufacture, rojo, imper-'
tatton, exportation and'?"traasport'i-?
Hon of alcoholic liquors. Many ot the

Sngrer "men are trembling. In nntiJ-
.atlo.i or thia vote. ,Men and women
vc-ibrs'of every ^arty should hasten
to'áVbúre their Congressmen and Sen¬
ators that if they stand faithfully in*
this congress for the home.against,the1
saloon 'they will be supported. re¬
gardless of party, when'* ¿hey como, upi
for reelection. It would,- In my opin¬
ion, be scarcely less than a crime fer
oven a third party prohibitionist tn
vote this, fail against .Democrat or Rc-'
publican in congress who In th¿.faco
ol an aroused national army of liquor?
dealer« and their friends basts.ilia
vote In favor of national prohibition.'*;

..-j---------? '.'

Tho Junior ,Pnc!athca class of jibeFirst Presbyterian** church will cop."
?dort a .cake salo''Saturday aftornooii
at>. four: o'clock, at* the.Owl Drug Store;

Decision of Sùiprejne Çqurt in
ínterroaunUwr». Jfate \Çw*e

- Ope» tb Libation.

Washington, June 23.-Seventeen
suilway companies, which consist of.
trans-coutimj.ntal freight routes, areliabié under the decision of the Unit¬
ed States Supreme court 1n the no-
called inter-mountain casé» for mil-,
lions in reparations pu shipmentsmade since the .institution of.the.casr
es. The precise amount involved in
claims already flied with the Inter¬
state Commerce 'ommisslon approxl-fates $12.000,000. One batch aggre¬
gates more than $2,000.000. Seoras of.
cases involving amounts ranging from
a few hundred dollars to hundreds"ot
thousands, have been tiled ;by'individ¬
ual shippers and by commercial and
shippers' organizations acting for
their .inumbers. ,

Neither,in the original order of-thei
commission nor In the decision of the.
court, was the question of reparation'
lo shippers-discussed. Prora timé' to
time, however, in the last two year>,
petitions setting up claims for repai¬
nt iou Ita ve been submitted to the cpni-mlssion. AU have been held up pend.'lng-final deternilnutjoii of the several
eases. .

;lt will be necessary for the commis¬
sion now to pass aipon these claims as
upon original 'ases. X'"' law'.ju re¬
spect to reparation does not act au¬
tomatically, each'case or claim' bein*
a subject of adjudication.

Since tiie granting.pr about $2.000,-
000 -to shippers in thc "yellow pine
cases" the commission hus .been .ex¬
tremely chury in allowing reparation.
Nearly fifty per cent, pf tito yellow
pine repartition, was absorbed "' by
court expenses apd attorney's fees.
Two or three firms of lawyers arc
said to have made fortunes from thc
yellow pine reparation for doing lit¬
tle more than filing the clahhi of
their clients. In those cuses the com¬
mission Axed the amount of repara¬
tion at sixty five per cent, -of ,Uie
proved claims.

PAWS CUOWII I'M,Y

Held Ccnirnl l'ostofflce Against <*en>
.jj^rmerle .For Hnnrs..J.J . v ., r. -. i ,

(By Associated l'ress.)
Varls. Juno 23.-Kor seven hours

late last night, .seven hundred, angry
postmen I t]Old tho Central post office
and prevented the movement pf,.a".l
incoming and outgoing mail. The
troublé^arose .over thc refusal of Ufé
KIHI ate yesterday to include! in thc pos¬
tal budget certain increased allow¬
ances for which ilaire .hpd beep v»
strong agitation.
-News of .the yote in the senate .was

received- by the postmen with groans'
and hisses; They then sallied forth
in the 'yard to prevent ,tJlo .mall au¬
tomobiles (vom .going out.« Tho .au¬
thorities had established guards but
they could pot,prevent the men from
overturning' n Tiiuehluef«HF!blocking
toe gateway, t '"?' *"' *-
The disaffected postmen rapidly

grew in numbers and thu pcjl.cü.,wore
beaten and driven out of the building
All doors were closed jand barricaded.The m efl rung revolutionary" hymns,
jtuicd the authorities and continued
lt- hold the postoffice against all at-
t-»opts to dislodge .them.

lir.nlly. about .midnight, the men
left,] after bavin's completely paralys¬ed the' malt' sérvice'1!of' the city frcm
t o'efeek* '" r's"

BB!DOES WASHi-:n AWAY
The inroad In Western .Mexico,Handicapped By Heavy Hains.
USP Ptfsb? Tex\, June ' âS.-^-flçnérat;VitlaMias bót barned hi's bridges be¬
hind him in the 2ácatécás campaign,'
but tiie rains ha.Vo washed them
away. Railroad officials today an¬
nounced that it would take a fort nightto repair the damage done between
Chihuahua City abd Tbrrídn.'Mesii-i
While Villa's forces .were reported
preparing to attack the Cent ral .Mexi¬
can city.

Local Villa agents today said they,did not know Villa's whereabouts, but
supposed he already had ' reached
General Nat«TU« headquarters at
Fresnillo, ;i.r> milos north.of.Zacatecas.
¡.Arturo ..Ellas. Huerta consul here,today" gove ont Í telegram .date4 TAt
Zacatecas June £2. rrom General Bnr-
rdh. the- Garrison commander.'. which;,
said: ..? ..'('?. .-. j"News published by the press In re-j
gard to the, defeat pf pur forces is uni
founded. On tho contrary we have,dealt the bandits a heavy blow. On;
this date they retreated north with
great losses of men* and ammuni¬
tions." - !

Mid-Western rollies, jGrand Fork. fi. D. June 23.-Onb' Af
the most heated political' campaigns
in the history of North Dakota camé
to a close tonight and tomorrow nan J

d id ates for Vpited 'states.senat.or. jsfin-
grcee and state ornees Wjíl'.be nomi¬
nated öt the state-wide primary. :fn-v
forest cooters,in tba contest for the
republican senatorial nomination,
âonatdr A. J Gronnn, seeking.renomi¬
nation, bas two, opponents.

RELAX GPARD

Mex Icon Outpost Mear Vera Cru
Feels Easier* (rbi

0 (By Associated Press.1
Vera Crux, Jnnb*».~* "''""ia

of the tense >Cs»>li,.v" > - .-. .\icun
federal out post r> around Vera Cru», re¬
sulting from a,rumor thaV the^Ameri¬
can, troops wer J, píápíbig, ap .advance
was* Indicated oday When Lieutenant
Colonel Iaunra, commanding Hie-Mex¬
icans on the raliway gap, sought' to
restore the tr8jart°LJiiPibt..to.lta t>W

traUtímati thfttí«p(inc%nih*daid repair
thc track in order to glvG,Uitf <4*ftn.

7 *
CASEY.& FAKT

Brown Qffi¿e Building. .*

?
/-. i*

Greatly Rç^ucjid

«vvciiYiHf, í}pnríqn>>urg & AB&WPD

l \mi AMDEftSOIV, 8. C.

Atlanta, Gn..^5
Annual convention Photographer«
Association,or America. Tlc3fflt#on.sale June 13;: 1Sin, final >" Irait:'Jun9
24th, ?yJ9M.3 : . ' J:>.

TOUO.N.TO^ CAÑABA !... ..v¿£|lJ»
Tenth annual convention Ansoílat-'
ed Advertising.Clubó or America.
Tlekhts^-on tale» flnné- l8tb;','iWh
and 20th; Anal limit JtmoJO.lS.V..

KNOXVILLE, TENN .... ....$8Ä>
,....;» '. » .... .. "tv {.'VTSummer School.ot tho South, Uni-.-

verslty ot Tennessee/Tickets on
sale June just* 22f)d, .23rd. Í7|h ,.
28th. July Bth.mLllt^Wä'-lÄtt;,.rinul llmltr«rté^^á>^nle^;<^

CllírAGO, ILL. Í$$¡fe%
International Sunday School Cop.-
vcntlon. Tickets on sale iHÜQÓ

32nd; .fljml.-.Umlt -J^y-,
NASHVILLE, TENN..;./jj|$9f$
Peabody College Summer
TJfikojB on«¿le 4fàtW&X2^L 26tb.m fflmâffîm6thl Í4th, final lfiúit 16*Wf

IgUOTAlA»«*, Y......... ... j
Epworth League Convention
Church, M. E. Church Bout

on eulo June.27th;
al limit July Ith, 1914.

LOUIS.YÏLLE, KV .., >...
.Êaeûeevîest ol .the North ,
caa SaongerhUud. Ti^'June 22nd, 23rd, 24th; Anni

ATLANTA, a».............
Young Peoples Congress. '

on sale July 6th, 7th; fln&JJuly 15th, ,1014. -m
- \ .... :,-Ask about, our Bleepingto Atlanta.

C.
Qen.fPass. Agent,.

Man
TheAugusta J3h?rt

No. 6.v V« ¿¿W't
No. 21... . . .

No. 22 ..

,Np., 6
Information, act

promptly given.
E. wrti:. r,?v, '.??<r('ir:\-';-1.

T. B* ÇURTISj)


